Architectural Glass Effects (AGE) is setting the industry standard for prompt service of quality custom-cut glass.

Here is what we offer...

**TEXTURED DECORATIVE GLASS** - We currently have over 100 types of clear architectural glass for cabinet doors and more. We are always looking for new patterns. FREE UPDATES for Authorized Dealers.

**ANTIQUE MIRROR COLLECTION** - Old world style, made in America. We offer 12 styles available with goldveining options in 1/8” and ¼” thickness. Classic designs to inspire your most discerning clientele.

**LEAD OVERLAY and TRUE LEADED GLASS** - We have over 40 designs available or you can design your own! We can also restore old windows.

**WATERJET SERVICES** - We can now custom cut difficult shapes and holes in a fraction of the time. Great for custom Backsplashes. We can even cut any material you provide.

**SANDBLASTED DESIGNS** - We have ready designs or create from your custom ideas.

**V GROOVES and PLATE GROOVES** - We offer a dozen simple designs to give clear glass classic lines. Also, plate grooves in shelves help with plate displays.

**CUSTOM LAMINATING and THIN LAMINATES** - Rice Paper, Leaf Paper and unique materials captured between glass. Thin enough for cabinet inserts. This Safety Glass uses our many textures as well as creates many new colors and combinations. The possibilities are limited only to your imagination. Over 15 standard options and 40 colors.

**USB of GLASS PHOTOS** - A convenient way to show our glass while away from your showroom!

AGE offers many different glass collections:
- **The Master Set** contains over 100 types of clear and colored textured glass.
- **The Antique Mirror Collection** is comprised of 12 different styles of antique mirror available in 1/8” and 1/4”, as well as Gold Veining.
- **The Shelving Set** is designed to show your clients the options available to them.
- **Thin Laminates** offers five representative samples and a USB with all of our current photos.
- **Specialty Displays** is a set of four 8” x 10” examples of Lead Overlay, V Groove, Plate Groove and Sandblasted Designs – a great tool for any showroom.

Architectural Glass Effects also provides the following services:
- Tempered Glass
- Insulated Glass Units
- Waterjet Services
- Frosting
- Beveling
- Hole drilling

**ph** 973.569.0200 **fx** 973.569.0300 **email:** sales@arcglasseffects.com **www.ArcGlassEffects.com**
ORDER FORM

Architectural Glass Effects

Date: ______________

From: ___________________________________________________________________

Company Name: ___________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________________________________

Fax Number: ______________________________________________________________

E-mail:___________________________________________________________________

✓ Yes, I would like the following Samples –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Set Options</th>
<th>Price plus shipping</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master Sample Set</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>100+ of our clear and colored samples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Mirror Collection</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>12 styles of distressed mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Drive with sample photos</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>All glass options and services shown*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin Laminates Series</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>5 Representative samples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelving Set</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Our glass Shelving options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit &amp; Kaboodle (All Above Sets)</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$40 Savings on samples - includes USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Displays (not in K&amp;K)</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>4 8 x 10s of our services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SAVE $10 off the USB Data Drive with any other purchase

Please charge this Credit Card: ___________________________________________________________________ exp: ________

or -

I will send a Check with the total including shipping when I am informed of the shipping costs.

fax to: 973.569.0300 or
email to: sales@ArcGlassEffects.com
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